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Sr. I'’’.—Arithmetic— Marks 100—F. 
F'lsinger 70, E. Berry 70, W. Miller 40, 
L. Sieling 40.
nJw-,Y"-C-5owdy72' W- Wendt 70, 
D. Wicke 61, E. Morrison 55, C. Wendt 
50» P. Jasper 44.

Spelling, marks 1200.-D. Wicke 1134, 
fa- Mornson 1100, P. Jasper 1076, E. 
Morrison 1058, R. Barton 1056, E. 
Schwalm 1048, W. Miller 1028, C Wendt 
938, L. Sieling 968, F. Fi’lsinger 926, W 
Wendt 766, C. Gowdy 758

There is

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

„„ a" appallin8 fatality among 

Quite a

►

ESQ.

^^2S5tit!iKïS
Ï Sl,"rd*>' «

■30. Mr. Laird was an old settler and 
deservedly popular with everyone, as he 
was a quiet upright gentleman. An af-
cause o^his'dearii.'^ ^ ^

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. End of February, May,
August and November.

OFFICE HOURS pa. m. till 4 p. m.

WERLICH Manager.MILDMAY Branch. Thos Inglis will be havi 
in the course of

W. E. Van Velsor, Prin.A. A. ng his raising 
a week or lo days.*

Mr. Cochlin, the engineer, was up on 
Wednesday and had a bevy of farmers 
with h,mall day. His award will be 
made known in about a week. It appears 
‘h31‘his time it; will, all be a digging 
process, no money to change hands 

The Springbank telephone farmers, 
viz: J. J. Gregg, w. Wallace, W J 
strong, A, Laird and Jos. Me Lachlan, 
had their teams at work the other day
hauling the poles from thfc gravel' rtiad 
Good for Springbank. it certainly sliows 
a healthy, prosperous condition, and wc 
not only congratulate them on their 
pluck but trust tljSt they may get good 
value for the money invested. 1

Mr and Mrs. Adam Scott moved their 
effects to their, new house in Fordwich 
last week, and are 
dents of the “Plot.”

Room II.
Subjects-Dictation, History and Lit- 

erature. Total marks, 300. Honors, 225.
A. Class—G. Schwalm 256: E.

232, E. Eckel 229, H.1 ^SPRING NECESSITIES,*
. ft -----------AT——

Clifford. Hahn
Cl Van Velsor 224,

159 S Wart 22°’ H' Titmus 204. H. Voigtm Schwalm’scK.s ,, carpenters from Mildmay
SI ,ayc^cn at Jos- Watson’s house, and 
Mil John Dc,tz "iH next week start at the 
S' brick work.

B. Class—W. Murat 245, M. Vollick 
M3M4i‘ Millcr241- A' Holtzmann 238,

||l Tine Corner HArrIlTrci** Ü W^lecr”k'"8 hens’ C8RS the other ^ 210, B. Titmus 208,° a'. Ic’hnu^m
m 1 11C vomer nardware If day' M%; D- Wdliama<>° discovered E. Schnurr 18S, P. Hamel ,8, £ Li!-’
É| —   ^ °'1C’ ‘he/nsuJc of which was all white, semer 168, H. Barton 84.

CXn fHori rp _ _ 1 _ -, Cre being no yolk. This is, so far as C Class—P Clapp 206, C Pletsch 183

m (jrarden T00ls- Carpenters’ Tools, m w* • unpreccdented. l Hahn iso, e Diebei irê, H Murat
m We Have a full line of— If „„„ A L I J- S ? that Mr' John A- Gray has A Mi!lcr IB C. Jasper 163.
PI It you intend building, an Ü purchased a drug store at McGregor
IS' SPADES, SHOVELS extra too‘ may may He of M M|an,toha. Where.he will locate, While
m RAKES & HOES— great kelp to you. See our taking stock there, he received word of
Hi Jl . . stock of Saws, Planes, Augur M whetrr,°hSL n.ef0f a brother in thc
£& If you want tHe Hest, come Bits Chisels Baces Hamm S ’ wh,ch delaved him m assuming
W. Here. ' ers etc Tr ’ S p088ess"°" =md occupation of the bush

I ers etc. at right prices. ESS ness.

L. G. Fair.
PRIMARY ROOM.

Pupils examined in Literature, Arith
metic, Geography and Spelling. Honors
75%, pass 50%.

Senior II—Orval Jasper 95, Floyd 
At the annual meeting of the Clifford a^s ^We7 "îTn 79' Gertrude Rich‘

cere were elected for the current year w 2, Myrtle Lambert 76, Harry
President—Dr. Harrison- Vice Pres — w 9 IVe Becker 70» Louis Ru-
C. H. Willits; Sec.-Treas'.—J. L Taylor ^60 Schnurr6l. Howard Jas-
H^Tkrntiner^LtrEV j ** H.-Examined in Spelling-Del, a 

Hillhouse, G. E. Scott, J. Werner The ’ Lu=!la Bccker 97. Mary Miller
club medal, which has been held during L,’ “ S'C mg ^ Andrew Miller
the winter by J. L. Taylor, will 
tested for as usual.

now permanent resi- :

Our blacksmith and our stbnèmason 
had additions to their families last Hieek. 
We hope the young dish-washers 
thrive and let their 
at night.

|| Poultry Netting.
Ill We

Root and Garden 1 
Seeds.

may
papas have their nap

Üstock this in 2, 3, 4 5 
and 6 ft, width. The Fordwich Record says:-“Mr. 

Burnett from near Lakelet took two cat
tle some weeks ago to Lakelet and had 
them weighed. He took them home and 
fed them about five or six weeks. They 
were then taken to Clifford and weighed 
ten pounds less than they did in Lakelet 
a few weeks before. He took them 
home again and brought them to Ford
wich a week later, where they weighed ' 
100 pounds more than they did in Clif
ford a week before. The farmers here 
are anxious to find out what Mr. Burnett 
fed those two cattle the last week 
Burnett delivered

Mangle Reed will soon He in ||}| 
demand. We Have the lead- 
mg varieties from the best É! 
seed Houses in Canada.

Barb wire, Coil wire. Ideal 
Fencing, Gates, etc.

-------------------- --------------------- --------------  *||

. Williams Paints for all || 
kinds of good painting. m

|| The She be con- Sr. First.—Spelling — Lovina Hahn 
100, Sadie Elliott 95, Leila Schnurr 80 
Myrtle Yost 15, John Richards absent.’

B. Arkell.BADGERING A WITNESS.I
-C. Lfesemer A lawyer for the defence in BORN..... a recent

• Ip had been tailed as a wimlts^T” such | D^VN,N°~In Carr>ck on June 6th, to
«BmmmmBBmKmmHBHedl ^ Hm„,, J s;—

------------------ Are you the Sam Miller who was ar-1

ssmnmmmmmmimmmmmmmmis andhsent ‘° pdTis°n for steaiin«?-1 a stitch m time.

I New Tailor. |
storc windows once when drunk and dis- A thlst,c sced germed in the hole, 
orderly ? And on the world a march it stole.

No, sah. Isc not dat Sam Millcr, !t flourished in that spot amain 
nelhT , . . , . Far better than the best of grain.

"M ha-e"'' ~?" '* r.,er ,hrrd -<-■
“Ah-h-h-h! Po, how long N«.r. , I.,,',
“’Bout an hour, sir ” 1 s subtle roots beneath the g
“An hour! Be careful! I'm very par-1 a" directions cr«pt 

ticular—very particular— to get the "*"'** a** at oncc they burst the_ground, 
truth! Now what do you mean by say- And Maimed the field for acres 'round, 
mg you were in jail for only an hour ?” White clover fled with many a sigh, 

se went there, sir, to whitewash a The good June grass lay cown to die 
cel! for a lawyer, who, like yo’self, sir, The thistles turned the good thines out 
was very particular-very particular.” A hog had done it without

r j Mr.
.. , seven cattle , in all
that morning to Mr. Schaefer, who re
ports that the seven head weighed fif
teen pounds more in Toronto, than they 
did in Fordwich, after they were watered 
and fed.

m

DIVORCEES’ RIGHT TO MARRY
r.

NewSuitings. 3 Following is the opinion of the Assist
ant Provincial Secretary as regards Can
adians divorced by United States Cou-ts 
re-marrying:—

r=
I

JNTew Styles |£r
A question has arisen with reference 

to the right of persons who have left 
Canada and secured divorces in the 
States to return to the Dominion and 
marry a second time. A Hamilton de
spatch asserts that an issuer of marriage 
licenses there has been instructed that 
such persons have a right to re-marry. 
This is an erooneous statement of the 
position of the Provincial Secretary’s 
department. Mr. Thomas Mul'vey, the 
assistant Secretary, said that if a Cana
dian went to one of the United States 
and became domiciled there 
come

!

B course 11 does • Give the new tailor an order for 3 
B y°ur next suit and you will be pleased—there’s nbt 3
E r ,-ubt ?,bo“t !l: A ,are:e Stock of this season’s most 2 

fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles 
8= correct. the prices very reasonable, and 
E ^ee a right fit. Call and see us.

reen
unseen.

are =2 
we guaran- 3 Let s sit down on this mossy log.

I N°ws who's to blame—you or the hog ?
R. MACNAMARA I Mwj ^ ^ thr,,aSt draft Q, th= Hc’!t:poi,cd your meadows: you wiM

merchant tailor ^ i Wok''Rutst'"youshouldn,thave,eth™d»'C
H- Butt Wi" Come to Gorrie.

gorrie.

rue
so as to

under the jurisdiction of the courts 
of the State, the divorce would be valid 
in Canada. On the other hand, if the 
man did not leave Canada with the in- 
tention of taking up his residence in the 
United States the divorce would not be 
legal in Canada. If an applicant .for a 
marriage license was unable td produce 
an opinion from a 
his divorce was

L

Before he gives you further woes, 
Go, get to work, and ring his nose.We have this week to record the 

death of another of the highly respected
residents of the township in the person "7^u,te a number of weddings 
of Alexander Laid, aged 67 years, which tapis for thc month of June, 
took p'ace on Thursday morning last. The Ontario government intend to an- 

cceased had only been ill for a short point a Provincial Milk Prosecutor 
time and all that medical attendance This officer will be nominated by the 
could do was done for him but it was of Webster Dairymen’s Association 

aval . He leaves a sorrowing widow, the appointment confirmed by the' 
one daughter and one son to mourn his 
loss. The funeral took place on Satur- 
day to the Gorrie cemetery and was very 
largely attended.

are onOn common fence» the continue™ 
wire stays are sore to bend and the locks 
to lose their grip under continual pres
sure of your horses or cattle. And ones 
they do, the top wire, soon followed by 
those below, will sag and destroy the 
efficiency of your fence.
TwnN°w»ing like that can haPPen to our 
Dillon Hinge-Stay Fence.

reputable lawye'r that 
legaljn Canada, the is

suer should consult thc County Crown 
Attorney.' S/S

and 
gov

ernment. It will be his business to keep 
tab on all vendors of milk, and to sec 
that no dealer be allowed to sell adulter
ated, or even diluted milk.

/ , , The short,
stiff hard steel wire in our hinge-stays 
cannot bend when the lateral wires are 
weighted down, owing to their being so

as good an

There was a 
observed to

certain little fly thztf was 
run three inches and mako, 

rn doing It, 440 steps, all in one-half a 
second of time. To equal this in 
portion to his size,

Division Court was held in the town 
hall on Monday before his honor, Judge 
Holt. A number of cases 
docket but the one of interest

The Doukhobor lands at Yorktcn, 
Sask., have been thrown open to land- 
seekers, and a great rush of applicants 
for homesteads is reported.

pro-
a man would have to 

at the rate of twenty miles a minute.
The common flee leaps 200 times its 
own length. To show like agility a man . 
six feet tall woûld have to leap a distance 
of 1,200 feet. The cheese mite is about 
one-quarter of an inch in length, yet it 
has been seen to take the tip of its tail 
m its mouth and then, letting go with a 
jerk, to leap out of a vessel six inches 
m depth. To equal this a man would
!n’LfeeUtmP0Ut0faWel1 fr°madcpth

runwere on the 
was be

tween Lome Shier and Wm. Andison 
for commission for selling a house last 
December. This case was tried before 
a jury and after considerable evidence 
had been taken, the jury decided to give 
Mr. Shier 85 for selling the property. 
We Understand that the case will be ap- 
pealed as the plaintiff's lawyer is 
satisfied with the verdict.

tnvestmBcSrhCa&e%e Stay FenCe' It>a “twl“ “ W Twice
Great opportunities seldom present' 

themselves, but every moment of 
hour of thy of conscious life is

The 0wen Sound Mr® Fence Co., Unified, Owen Sound Ont

JJlLLOArmaffl&r
every 

an op
portunity to improve thyself, which for 
thee is the best and 
thing. most necessary

A. Kunkel, Agent. Lax-ctsnot
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